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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR 

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM 

PLEASE: 
• Type or print, using a ball-point pen, when filling out this form. Legibility is critical. 
• Do not guess at the information. An answer of, "Unknown," is more helpful. 
• Include a photograph of each viewable side and label it with name & direction of view. 

-Thank You. 
Type of Memorial 
'Monument with Sculpture 

_ Monument without Sculpture 
Monument with Cannon 
Historical Marker Plaque 

Affiliation 
_G.A.R. (Post Name &No._ 
./RC. (Corps Name & NO._ 
_SU\/C\/(Camp Name & No._ 
.LU\/C\/(Tent Name & No._ 

Other: 

M.O.L.L.U.S. 
Other Allied Order 

(Please describe below) 

Original Dedication Date Please consult any/all newspaper archives for a 
local paper's artic!_that would have information on the first dedication_ceremony zndlor other facts on the memorial. 
Please sbat a7opy of your findings witb full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you. 

Location 
The Memorial is currently located at: 
streeURoad aress or site location /(erlea ('emetegy cvage /le[sk Townshio - cduny EE7 77[..; 
The front of the Memorial faces: North _ South East West 

Agency, or Individual Owner (of private cemetery that Memorial is located in).. 
Dept./Div. _ 

Government Body, 
Name _ 
Street Address _ 
City _State _Zip Code 
Contact Person Telephone ( ) _ 

If the Memorial has been moved, please list former location(s)... 

Physical Details 
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = _Stone _ Concrete 
If known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) /c/tr1 ,Ad~alt 

>This form may be photocopied. 1997 Sons ol Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 



SUVCW -- CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM (CWM #61) PAGE 2 OF 4 

Material of the Sculpture = _·Stone _Concrete _Metal 
If known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) _us(l7e 
If the Sculpture is of metal, is it solid cast or "hollow?" _ 

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker/ Tablet= _ 

Material of Cannon = 
Markings on muzzle= _ 
Markings on Left Trunion_Right Trunion _ 
Is inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? If so, describe 

Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points ,gee pletos 
Monument or Base; Height l Width 2/ Depth 2 or Diameter L --ale, 4el ef 

Sculpture: Height ' Width Depth L2' or Diameter _sl tf 
For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate 
sheet of paper for each statue and attach to this form. Please describe the "pose" of 
each statue and any weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become 
separated from this form). Thank you I 

Markings/Inscriptions (on stone-work/ metal-work of monument, base, sculpture) 
Maker or Fabricator mark/ name? If so, give name & location found _ 

The "Dedication Text" is formed: _cut into material raised up from material face 

any separation if on different sides...) Please use ad itional she t if necessary. 
L '' l 

e t, )€ • 

Environmental Setting 
(The general vicinity and immediate locale surrounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition.) 

Undetermined 

Bronze _Iron • Consult known Ordnance Listing to confirm 

Type of Location 
Cemetery 

"Town Square" 
Municipal Building 
Courthouse 
Traffic Circle 

Park 
Post Office 
State Capitol 
College Campus 

-Library 

Plaza/Courtyard 
School 

Other. 

> This form may be photocopied. 01997 Sons of Union Veterans of tho Civil War, a Corporation. 



SUVCW -- CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM (CWM #61) PAGE 3 OF 4 

General Vicinity 
Rural (low population, open land) 

_ Town 
Suburban (residential, near city) 
Urban / Metropolitan 

' Immediate Locale (check as many as may apply) 
Industrial Commercial 
Street/Roadside within 20 feet _ Tree Covered (overhanging branches) 

-Protected from the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) 
_Protected from the public (fence or other barrier) 

Any other significant environmental factor _ 

Condition Information 

Structural Condition (check as many as may apply) 
The following section applies to Monuments with Sculpture, and Monuments without Sculpture  
including the base for Monuments with Cannon. Instability in the sculpture and its base can be detected 
by a number of factors. Indicators may be obvious or subtle. Visually examine the sculpture and its 
base. 

If hollow, is the internal support unstable/exposed? 
(look for signs of exterior rust) 

Any evidence of structural instability? 
(look for cracked joints, missing mortar or caulking or plant growth) 

' Any broken or missing parts? 
(look for elements (i.e., sword, musket. hands,,arms. etc. - missing 

due to vandalism, fluctuating weather conditions, etc.) 
Any cracks, splits, breaks or holes? 

(also look for signs of uneven stress & weakness in the material) 

Sculpture Base 

_no / 

-44 40 

-94eS -49 

4c 

Surface Appearance (check as many as may apply) 

Black crusting 
White crusting 
Etched, pitied, or otherwise corroded (on metal) 
Metallic staining (run-off from copper, iron, etc.) 
Organic growth (moss, algae, lichen or vines) 
Chalky or powdery stone 
Granular eroding of stone 
Spalling of stone (surface splitting off) 
Droppings (bird, animal, insect remains) 
Other (e.g., spray paint graffiti) - Please describe... 

Does water collect in recessed areas of the Memorial? 

Sculpture 

✓ 

Base 

Unable to tell 

> This form may be photocopied. 01997 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 



SUVCW - CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM (CWM#61) PAGE 4 OF 4 

Surface Coating 
Does there appear to be a coating? Yes 
If known, identify type of coating. 

Gilded Painted Varnished 
Is the coating in good condition? _ Yes 

Waxed 
No 

Unable to determine 

-_ Unable to determine 
_unable to determine 

Basic Surface Condition Assessment (check one) 
In your opinion, what is the general appearance or condition of the Memorial? 
_ Well maintained _Would benefit from treatment _!In urgent need of treatment _Unable to determine 

Overall Description 
Bri .e 

Supplemental Background Information 
In addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described 
Memorial will be welcomed. Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, 
date, pages). Topics include any reference to the points listed on this questionnaire, plus any 
previous conservation treatments - or efforts to raise money for treatment. Thank you. 

Inspector Identification 
Date of On-site Survey _lg ?t rd> 
Your Name 
-  A  c  

State @d<?Telephone I 4 

Please send this completed form to: 

Todd A. Shillington, PCC 

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail. 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR 
National Civil War Memorials Committee 

> This form may be photocopied. 61997 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 



Goose Eggs Exclusively. 

Musi, ·.+.. Sty" rid» 
111\•1,c111io11 .••... lli:,·. •1.J •. Kctm11t11 
Meie..., ···,,Stnver Drum Corp 
Inveiiin ot the moment nccortdin E 

tu the 1:, ,\. R. ri\11111. ,, I 
wtion ...Hon, 'T, I, Mathews 

Music .,Stvner [um Corps 
t col the old so\lier present 

tormetl n eirte nrontl the moment 
l the ljutnnt named the following 

rule: Honor-IL. H, Mitchell, IW, H. 
imith, Jeob Steinment nnd G 1W, 
p)ill To represent rmry nd navvy 
.I, Tier nnu j. F, He'a, T ; ! 

.,,, the llal!•!!ltt!T 11•1111 lhru rAi:trd ro full I mnt, nl the err@monies proceeded. 
The ]dies Circle wns given prece.+ 

,lc11r,. Tht• mo1111111t•11t _ wn•. "'."'l:."ill''.l j 
l n lovely flornl grland with the tri. 

colors wn plneed over the «a!dier t0po 
ring the monument, which toot ont 
gloriony in the right snn-light of 
even in nll its plain but solid grnn. 

er, n relit to the ohd soldiers and the 
tens o is vicinity nd the prie « 

we nl! 'The lies then conducted n 
entiful responsive ritnnli«tic service 
fter which flowers were strewn nt the 
se nnl on the monument, The form 
rice of dedicntion wns then performed 

hy te G, A R., in nccordnce with 
th itmnl, nnd this fenture of the oc 
cm .a wns closed, 

Hon, T. L Mathews of Fremont, 
orator of the dny, was then introduced 

] delivered n Memorinl dny dress of 
rent earnestness nnl npproprinteness, 
Taing n supreme tribute to the memory f 
of our dead heroes nnd extoling their j 
immortn! deed to th highest, Holding 
that the wnr of the rebellion wns hnt 
the evolution of God's purpose to minke 
of thi the grentest nntion thnt hns ever 
wnlked long the highwnv of life, De 
fending wnr ss the pnrndox of destiny, 
pence coming by the sword, nnd right 
eousacss nnd justice by the shedding of 
blood.  

At the conclusion of the address, the 
nssembled people snng ''Americn,'' nnd 
depersed,ending,in at lenst one respect, 
the most notable Memorinl dny ever cel 
cbrnted by the soldiers and citizens of 
McCook. . 

'The monument cost nbout fsoo, nnd 
perhaps this part of Nebraska does not 
possess its superior, The bnse nnd 
tntne of the soldier are both of Bedford, 
Indinnn, stone, which has few equals in 
the land for that purpose, The soldier 
is life-size nnd being elevated on n large 
solid and handsome bnse, makes n sub 
tantial nnd imposing nppenrsnce, justi 
fying all the pride the old vets nd 
others take in it, 

MEMORIAL SUNDAY 
Union services were held in the Meth. 

odist church, the members of the Ladies 
Circle nnd G, A. R. attending in organ 
ized bodies, and with the citizens gener 
ally crowding the church. Bunting, 
flags, flowers and potted plants provided 
the decorative effects for the occasion, 
The following is the 

PROGRAMME, 
Song--''Glorin"...Congregntiona! Choir 
&ending Orders...+.».....J, H. nrger 
Anthem....+.,Congregationnl Choir 
Pryer.....8.8..,,er A. C. Corbin 
Thank offering for monument fund.. 
Scriptural lesson. ..Re. W, J. Tarner 
Anthem. ..,,,Congregational Choir 
Sermon. ..,,H. H. Berry 
Prayer.. ·.....Rev. W,J. Turner 
bong-"Aertca"!'..+·-.+»sos 

CongregationalChoir nd Congregation 
Benediction...+..,,Eder A. C. Corbin 

A quite generous offering wns raised 
for the monument fund, 

tOAMM 

Mmortal Day. 

Memorial dny, this yer of grace ntl 
victory, hd nn added interest to the od 
soldiers of this city amid vicinity, being 
the ocension of the formal dedication of 

soldiers' monument, in ddition to the 
usual Decorntlon day services, and the 
attendance wms lrge ad the interest 
keen 

At the appointed hour in the morning, 
the following-named committee of eld 
soldiers repnired to the cemeteries ant 
decorated the graves of the departed and 
honored veteran; George W. Dllon, J. 
, Underhill, John Williams, Jacob 

Stimmentz, W, S. Fitch, and J. AM, 
Henderson: 

IRVINW CHMKTRR, 
Charles E, Fox, R, S. Cooley, 
Chete, Wrd, Marion B. Brown, 
Moses [nttershall, Dniel A, Clements, 
John D, Gerver, Peter Groves, 
John 1, McCabe, David Keithly, 

ON(IMW CMRTY, 
C'. Luther Nettleton, Smith Gordon, 
Elin H. C'onrd, Thomas R, Walker. 

At Longview the grave of n confederte 
oldier, • Robert R. Stewart, of Albert 
Hamilton. a son of n vetern, and other 
lend of_soldier fnuilies, were_decorated. 
LI at Riverview the same pregrii wn 
nrrietl ontt in number of en«es. L,nt 
yenr the number et soldier dend wn 12, 
hut the mnber ha been increnetd, thi« 
yvenr, by two, the remains of Mnrion • pg,st, wt'y be; pep 

sis o ii lut!re!he 
of tle late Moses [latter«hnll, making 
the totnl now 14 In ench instance 
hnlsotm wrent his nd flowers in pro 
fusion were placed over the last resting 
pince of the heroes of the rebellion, 

DK.DICATION OF MONUMENT, 
At two o'clock the line of march was 

taken np for Riverview cemetery, where 
the handsome soldiers' monument, late. 
l erected by the old soldiers nnd citizens 
of this vicinity, was formally dedicnted, 
and where the other exercise of Menor 
inl day were heh]. The following order 
of xrrrises wn« followed; 

EIGHTEENTH YEAR 

McCOOK, RED WILLOW COL} 
_LL'sit'-isme " 

.s' 
SUDDENLY HE CIED OUT, 

"EIMA." 

Co8fat «pt. 
On one occafon tbe Prince WAlen 

had a hearty laugh at a Hindu school 
boy In Madras, The youngsters had 
been drilled Into tbo propriety ot say. 
lg "Your Royal Highness" should 
the prince peak to them, and when 
fhe heir apparent accosted a brlbt 
eyed lad and, polotlng to a prismatlo 
compass, asked; "'ht l thls!" the 
youngster, all In a flutter, repled; "It' 

royal otps, your prittie bl it 

few«o , 
It I were s map," sh said, "you 

would not fnd me bore today. I'd be 
away, Ashting tor my country," 

It you were man," he replied, 
"you wouldn't nd me here today elth 
er. I, too, would be away tshtlg tor 
my country" 

After that all he had to do w to 
gain pape's consent."Cleveland 
Leader, 

'hy, that' my name!" and tho 
old mnn looked about him In n an m/taken report of hls death, hl lovo, 
manner though for a moment p% hh sorrow for hor rlet, nod at lat an 
doubted hl dentlty. carnet ple that sh would prove moro 

Yes, my nnmo ls Morrill Freme« kInd than In th past, 
und I wa born In 'I8, but though f A sh btened n dellento fish crept 
was wounded f did not die at Getty. Into tbe lady' pale, sweet fies. Tb 
bury. A unlon older In a confedort% hdow that rested In the deep, blu 
graveyard. Ah, that accounted tor t% ye lifted, be lookod searchingly at 
lnck of momurl,.11 l\owrr•," and hO I tho man bMoro htr. Could thl• reo.lly 
mlled grimly. "Dut I'm not dead" be her roung lover, returned In to 
and ho thumped hf capo vigorously tul6 of thf Impetuous elderly man ! 
upon th gravel path, She bad nsre rtboubt ot him sar A 

He leaned hl bamds on hl Atlee the soldier boy who had gone away at 
nod tood gains Intently at bl own hr bidding. At last the seemed to 
name. understand. For moment tbs corner 

It isn't me--but It ls sore ulon of th lovely mouth forot to droop. 
oldle burled for me, and he «bat By the light of memory tbe mun and 
have sore flower. e, fl deeo. woman grew young again, 
rato my own grave," and wlth a When hl« torrent of words ceased 
chuckle ferrtnt fretont started Lrli she stood llent for some momenta,and 
ly down the path. then held out her band as he softly 

A he neared the gate It opened, and sad; t 
a tall, lender fure clad fn black en. 'gWe banlb our nor forever 
tered. followed by nn old nekro fairly Wben we laurel tbe grave of out 
staggering under tbe welsht of mag- ded.'" 
nolla blooms. Something famllfar In 
tbe two tgures made Fremont pnu. 
Hut they did not notice btm, The ladr 
turned up s slde path and walked 
qulekly toward tbe end of the ground 
Merritt bad fut quitted, followed mor 
lowly by the old rvlng tan, 

Merril faced about and watched 
them. He wms certain now that tbo 
woman was Erma. He expected her 
to enter the Ralston lot, but sbe only 
paused, waved ber hand toward th 
flower-hidden grves, shd something 
to her attendant and passed on her wnr 
ntll she tood beside tbe undecorated 

grave. 
Fremont rnbbed his eyes and stared. 
The Indy motioned to nero to lay 

hls fragrant burden down, 
Merril hastened up the path, He 

was near enough to bear the well-re 
membered rolee sty, "on may go, 
Uncle Sorney; I'll arrange tbo flower 
myself." 

The servant shuffled awn down the 
pnth he had come, wblle hls mlstres 
re!t to plre the hlos01n$, 

"MEIL,I, FREMONT." 
born 13, Kled at Gettysburg. 

163." 

U;SINES had 
brought hlm to hh 
.athve town In ti. 
nny south. Ho 
as In haste t'.t 

hls mnllon should 

_.r 
WY, THAT'S AMY NAME" 

tac her," snd the old mas mopped hl% 
brow, thew, how her eyes did blaze! 
Faclns cannon Is play to standing 
the fre of Erma's angry eyes." 
te leaned against the post. Tb 

Meht died cut ot ht4 face and he 
thought ot that long away time when 
le ard Erma had been lovers, And 

I thC'n ell.me t!1(' l'::H. llo"· t'!lllcld}' la1I 
followed that awful day when ho went 
to may farewell and she would not look 
at h'm, berase he wore the hated 
ble. He tried to arg, tried to per 
uade, but she nuld not IHgten, 

She wts a southern girl--(ol, IR! 
ston's daughter. t he fought the 
rout h, he fought her and was her dead 
+ to tty+ tr not er4 snoh th1t 

e' 
.7 ·, > 

), 

' ,il '- ['fiitr@te Z7 l 

% 
g 

', y \llt!' '-TT. .Ms.a 

iri], { Runion. 
! nyauenre our. $ 
'••••••• .. • .. •••••• .. -..•w•••• .. ••••• • .,. ,._. ��••,r••'• s l'al if'i, hr. ccud111\e1l io 

that he might get 
]4 ] jaw; ttom the 

dk.,,lg' autet, sleepy vl! 
;h ii>Rb''})' ';ti~f tows. Te 

tenty ot it frat 
rat print drre tdrned hlm. 

In n tlmtd. hesitating; way he had 
made a few inanes for etd friend, 
bt tho answer was ever tine rat. 
tar had gettered most of ths std fan 
Altes, 'Tho alone ealne! who lei 
[n tle pezfn! «etetery in the d 
wh!eh for zed vale pt the lend In 
the rlver 

"id tho Italston±? 
\HI were gue, ot the impetuon, 

hlh spirited f.±atiy, unhy Mi%+ Era 
as tilt ale The t!stun boy4- 

far at the- lay In soler+' Le4 
be+the their galat tater 

M, Rah+tun had +een her Dr@ 
boy brought hon dead one t on, 
et he ave the for ±er ontry 
ale, gladly, but let hart w« owl 
ereahIn;t. le ti not on,t srviv 
hr h+Pal 

D' 34is» LIE £AI; lie at 1ro 
ts4 So, 'The e!! plantatton wn deolatt 
md A'Ass Ralston Id In Httle whtro 
tutta;e town the road, the one l+ 
ttt utnntlerrd in famine rd roin4, 
fhe gentleman funk ht enne nmtl 

wIth n brlk strep wheh told of om 
yum; blood tllI fowIng In hh vel 
tte down the utret In the warm 
prig suhlte, Tho taro thole 
ders, er@et lend and flrm tread all b+ 
poke the older. 

A he eamo fn lht t AMI Erm 
hose h steady watt eat fey 
and flnnlly settled [to an uncertnln 
amble, For th fraetlon of a seond 
he paused at her gnte, then beat n 
hasty and confused retreat, Complete 
Iy ont of breath he drew up bed th6 
high arched pat whleh opened upon 
the oilers' last tenting ground, 

Dy Juvo! It' uo u¢. I couldn't 

.A4 
the dreadful war should degrte bor Aterrtlt Fremont paused, pat fn hand 

ot her lover, without ealing htm to Erma belteed htm dead nnd fora@ 
tight agalnt Instead ot for her! htm. low would It be when ho faun 

How clearly he could see her as she hlm alle! He stood tn dumt» uncor 
tood then on to tow, w!de Ateps, a talnty, She was ht only lov and to 

sllm, girl«h figure clad In clnsin lose her again would be more terrible 
white. Her cheek were flushed and than not to have found br. Ded, 
her mouth tremulous, but the ehln was he surely loved hlm; her action prov 
trmty set, At through tbe war he ed ft. Would be pot better yo awn¥ 
had carried In hL± heart the memory fn the certainty ot tat lore tban. DY 
of her ns she stood In tho unsbInt, stying, perhaps revle the old bitter 
trared by the stately pillars ot the peg which ht return to her unharmed 
gallery; while he, wIth despair In bl wtlo all her beloved turally lay dead, 
heart, but a dogged determinatlon In mlght recall? 
his eyes, turned, when halt way down le wa tout to retreat. It was too 
tbo broad avenue ot Ive oaks, And Hft- jute, the lady turned and aw him, He 
Ing ht+ unlon cap murmured, "God stood awkwardly betore her, She look 
keep my southern werthart!" ed at him In puzzled Inquiry. 

How often he reatted her word. Suddenly he crled out "Erma." 
He could almost hear ther now. "Go, Sbe moved back a pace In urprle al 
ou are altar, ' never want to e tns so addressed by an apparent 
our face again," 'ranger, 

The old mun shook hla head sor· one hits tengue loosened Merrill gave 
rowfully, No, ho would never forgho per no chanee to scape, In qule, 
hit, not even now after All tho [coherent words he poured fortb the 
years, Well, he wonld ga back nortl 
on the morrow, so wha, natter? 

He and th Italston bro; had been 
eolege tndent together. He wold 
par but to tlet lust re«tn plat. 
he opened the ate and slowly mad 
his way among the flower-covered 
ozd, When Ee enthe the Ital 
ton tot, he leoke! ahumt hlr «@tow 
fully. He felt adty desolate, He 
lone was left of al those err, 

laughing fellow 
'resent[y his eye wandered to A 

grave ozewhat apart from the reit. 
The stnreitsy ot its tlwer es hls nt 
tent ton to ft, 1e wandered Idly to 
ward t. thinking. "dote poor friend 
less cha" 

He trted at thin drGppet upon 
hs knees In hh engerne to rend the 
lmple In;rlptlon on the headstone, IG 
rnn; 

. ! 








